Abstract-Civil Engineering
I.INTRODUCTION
The graduated students of Civil Engineering Major will no longer confined to the building structure engineering field, but face a number of professional engineering fields of road transport, highways and railways, ports, dams, underground tunnels, bridges, airports and other professional engineering fields. A large number of graduates flock to construction companies of various sectors, and some go to engineering quality inspection sector. According to the existing position and the quality of enrolled students in civil engineering major in the country, the training objectives should emphasize "integrated, technology-based, application-oriented" high-level talents adapting to modern civil engineering construction.
At the same time, through innovative quality-oriented education and individualized teaching, and strive to cultivate a small part of the "creative" or "research-based" high-level talents. These high-quality talent is required to have extensive knowledge, strong ability to acquire knowledge, a strong sense of innovation and competition and strong ability of engineering practice. of teachers and reform assessment and evaluation mechanism .
II.THE EXISTING PROBLEMS AND ANALYSIS OF EXPERIMENTAL TEACHING OF CIVIL ENGINEERING MATERIALS
Currently, although the civil engineering major within our college conducts preliminary reform, but still lags behind the development of university reform. For civil engineering materials experiments, the following problems exist. Table 1 .
IV. CIVIL ENGINEERING MATERIAL EXPERIMENT TEACHING EFFECT ANALYSIS
Civil engineering material experiment is detection experiment, to test whether the material technical indicators meet the national standards or design requirements, and determine the material properties based on the analysis and whether the material can be used. In the traditional experimental teaching model, laboratory technicians prepare materials for students and they finish the experimental procedure as instructed by the teachers to complete the predetermined experiment content. So it is an unrealistic and engineering validation experiment, which does not provide analysis for students to determine the conditions and the students lack of learning enthusiasm and initiative that is not conducive to develop students' creative thinking. 1. The engineering practice ability of students is significantly enhanced the survey shows that: more than 90% students can master a range of engineering quality testing work such as sampling, self-inspection, inspection, engineering parts point detection; students can effectively control the quality of the material in the construction process according to project requirements, selecting materials correctly and use them properly.
2. Students' comprehensive quality, innovation capacity is enhanced. As the college students technological innovation project, the preparation of high volume fly ash concrete, mainly focus on the changing rules fly ash replacement of 40% to 60% high volume fly ash concrete, to get excellent performance, affordable mixing ratio and provide reference base for high volume fly ash concrete application in the region.
